Parent Club Notes for April 11th, 2018

Easter Egg Hunt Feedback: All reports were very positive. Just having clear instructions
provided before it starts and loud enough so everyone can hear, but other than that great
event! Big Thank You to Heidi Wiegel and all of the volunteers! Seems this is an event we would
like to continue doing every year.
Teacher/Staff Appreciation Week Plan: It’s May 14th- 18th. Marjorie Dudley has posted on the
QoP FB page more detailed information along with the google doc spreadsheet link for sign ups.
Room reps are to be contacting the parents for sign up duties specific to each classroom and
also on what items to contribute to the taco bar lunch that will be provided to the teachers and
staff on May 16th. You can still email Marjoie at QPVolunteers@gmail.com for sign ups. The
parent club will be providing a gift card for all of the staff to enjoy an evening out.
Golf Tournament: The 7th Annual Golf Tournament is Monday June 4th at Illahee Golf Course.
This is a big fundraiser for QoP and an awesome time had by all that attend. Participants to play
and sponsors are needed, so if you plan to play or know others that would like to play please
send them to the link to get registered as soon as possible. It would be wonderful to get at least
100 people to play in the tournament. If questions don’t hesitate to contact one of the chairs,
Kelsey Wilson or Bob Koreski. More specific information can be found in the weekly newsletter.
Grandparents/Special Person Day: May 4th beginning with mass at 8:30 then back over to the
school for coffee and snacks. To avoid some confusion and chaos we would like all special
visitors to meet in their childs classroom by 8:15 and then head over to mass. Some parents are
needed to help keep the coffee and refreshments going along with set up and clean up. This is
also posted on the QoP FB page , if you’re able to help please contact Marjorie at the
QPVolunteer@gmail.com email. Room reps please send out reminders about this day to your
classroom parents. Information and invitations will be coming home April 16th. This year, it’s
your job to mail and contact your “special person”. It saves the school time and postage. We
think that it would be a great idea if each student made their special person a name tag to
wear. After the visiting is over grandparents/special persons are encouraged to go check out
the plant sale as well.
Plant Sale: May 4th -6th in the gym. The flowers make great Mother’s Day gifts or just something
beautiful and bright to kick off spring! There are still spots needing to be filled for this
fundraiser so please contact Marjorie if you are able to help out.
Field Day: June 15th. Sponsors are needed by the end of April for the shirts to be covered. Also
thought it would be great to get aprons for the Knights of Columbus volunteers as a thank you
for all that they donate to the school. Volunteers also needed for this day. If you have any
specific questions you may contact one of the field day chairs, Judy Reil, Sally Cook, Margorite
Cole, or Lynette Hanson. Parent Club will be covering $450ish to help with costs.

Welcome Wagon: Lynette Hanson offered to start a group for new incoming families. She has
made some great informational pamphlets and hoping to get a couple families from each grade
willing to be a contact family that can help provide answers to questions or concerns new
families may have, be a friendly welcoming face, etc. So if this sounds like something you would
like to do please contact Lynette or Mr. Mucken.
Bridge to Cross Fun Run: Mark your calendars for this fun event it will be September 9 th with a
lunch after. Please contact Mr. Mucken if interested in helping to plan this event. It was a blast
last summer and not too bad of a turn out for it being the very first one but would definitely
love to see more participation especially with our fellow catholic schools.
Father Daughter Dance: Saturday June 2nd in the gym immediately following mass. 6PM-8PM.
$20 per couple or $30 max for multiples. Looking for people to help with set up and clean up.
Anyone wanting to donate party supplies or if you have any just sitting around the house that
could be used. Also those able to provide a dessert please contact Marjorie Dudley. Also
discussions about a Mother Son Dance, possibly rotating the dances, doing one one year and
the other the next…..
Parent Club Chairs for 2018-2019 school year: Erin and Deanna agreed to do another year. �
Friendly reminder from Mr. Mucken: Please get your enrollments in as soon as you can. PREK
and Kinder are nearing full. Also please remember to check out the weekly Thursday
newsletters and QoP facebook page, there is a lot of important information and several events
going on this time of year and you don’t want to miss out. The fun incentive for students Mr.
Mucken started with trying to find the miss spelled word in the newsletter will continue.

